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LEAGUE FAILURE jREPUBLICANS EN

MEANS OUTBREAK iGOMORESS FORGET

OF I

Established t&51
NEW WARFARE SERVICE MEN

The store closes daily at 6 o'clock
Hoover Says Chaos Will Have Failed to Pass Any of

Break Out in Europe If the Bills That Would
U. S. Quits Leaue. Give Help.

"Washington, D. C, Oct. 3 Despite
the growing Irritation on the part of
the soldiers an;: sailors, the Republi-
can majority in the House of Rep-
resentatives continues its failure to
agree upon any provision, for the
World War warriors. Democratic
charges of an enure lack of construc-
tive ability are privately admitted bymany Republican leaders.

Having failed after numerous at-
tempts to reach anything resemblingan agreement on the Mondell-Smoot-Lan- e

soldiers' land bill, the Republi-can House leaders decided to "passthe buck," by awaiting the convention
of the American Legion, to be held
nt Minneapolis in November, trustingto get some ideas from the soldiers
themselves. But the soldiers de-
clined to resard this as evidence of
Congressional appreciation of their
services.

Something In the way of a. stop-ga- p

had to be provided, so Representative
King Swope, newly elected Kentuckymember and a war veteran, was se-
lected to "make the play." He in-
troduced a bill providing for six
months' pay for every soldier and
sailor, and, although the bill has not
been considered by the House, it is
being heralded as evidence of Repub-
lican interest in the warriors.

Curiously enough, almost identical-
ly the same bill was introduced the
lirst day of the special session by

Pnlo Alto, Qot 8 "If the League
of Nations Is to break down, we must
at ones prepare to fight," Herbert
Hoover, formerly Economic Director
for the Supreme War Council, told
the students of Stanford University In
on address he delivered here tonight

The Peace Treaties." he said, "can
nut be carried out without the League.If the Leag-u- falls the treaties also
&iU. If the balance or power Is to
supplant the League of Nations, we
vill have torn asunder the only hope:;.t Europe will not break Into fur-
ther wars of races, clafses and com-
binations that will take civilization
lack to the mi del a ases.

"I am confident that if we attemptto revise the treaty we shall tread a
road through European chaos. Ifwe manage to keep our soldiers out of
it we will not escape fearful economic
losses.

"The Allies may, themselves, revise
this treaty without us and hen as-
semble a council of nations of theirown in an endeavor to solve the prob-lems of Europe. It would be a coun-
cil of Europe and in the midst of
these terrible times, considering- the
debts they owe us, the material theymust have from us or starve, I
would rather that we be representedtherein lest It become a league of
Kurope against the "Western Hemis-
phere. A peace without us means

Coats and Suits of Beautiful Texture
The above models are all Printzess garments made from rich fabric?

and presenting the latest fashions for the current season.

more army and navy for us, the old Representative Scott Ferris of Okl
A comprehensive snowing of Winter Coats, in-

cluding the newest materials, Chameleon Cloth, Tin-selto- ne,

Duvet-de-lain- e, Frost glow, Bolivia' and Vel-

our. These have an air of distinctiveness which adds
to their charm and gives the wearer a feeling of satis-
faction.

Prices from $45 00 tO $250.00
Many of these exclusive styles cannot be dupli-

cated. It would be well to select early.
Second noor.

Tailored Suits in models exclusive to the Read
House. Rich looking and exquisite fabrics trimmed
with seal, beaver, nutria and Australian opossum.
The coats are lined with brocaded satin,

$75.00
Tricotine Suits with throw collars of Hudson

Seal, $110.00

Yalama Cloth Suits with hand embroidery trim-

ming, collars, cuffs and pockets of beaver, $185.00

treadmill of taxes and dangers for! I'.'ma, but that has been lost sight of
-

j b. pause a Democrat was the propon- -
Mr. Hoover said that few people j cut, Mr. Ferris has always favored

t H'm to realize the desperation to the Lane bill with amendments, but
which Europe has been reduced. introduced his bonus bill with the' .luring the ooming winter some of' idea that opposition to the soldiers'
'hem will look with longing eyes to land plan might stifle action,
t.'.ls rich, fat nation, with its surplus Innumerable bonus bills have been
i f every human necessity," he ; .:id. introduced but none has seen the light'We cannot flddle while Rome burns, of day, and few are likely to. The
Jf we believe we can see our neigh-- ! American Legion at its initial meet- -

rs return to another 30 years war in;; at St. Louis practically recorded
through the breakdown of this treaty, itself against the bonus plans. The
i'.-i- we still maintain our progress, it; sentiment was that with many of thethe egotism of insanity. Our ex- -;

ansion over seas has entangled us for
rood or ill, and I stand for an hon- -

st attempt to join with Europe's bot-t-or

spirits to prevent these entangio-ent- s
frrrn involving us in war. We

a not dealing with perfection, we
re dealing with the lesser of evils.
'Tor us to refuse to enter into a

men a bonus of a few hundred dol-
lars would be spent like water and
assist the soldier's future not at all.

Meanwhile one post of the American
Legion has taken a novel position in
regard to the bonus system, in effect,
that the soldiers fought for the lib-

erty of themselves and posterity an .

were paid for it; hence no bonus
joint attempt with the well-thinki- i were needed
ections of a largo part of tl world

Special, Saturday only
Crepe de Chine in a fine quality for dresses.
All shades represented, width 40 inches.
Regular price $3.00 a yard,

$2.25

Colored Messalines, so soft they will of their
own accord fall into graceful folds. Dark and me-
dium colors, 35 inches wide,

$2.25
Third Poor.

Special Attention
is given to the fit and
cut of garments for
stout women. These
are carefully selected,
long lines emphasiz-
ing the slender sil-

houette are skilfully
worked out by expert
tailors. Sizes up to 54.

Prices from

$37.50 to $135.00

Pumps and Oxfords
New models for early fall days

Many women prefer to wear pumps or oxford3
until the real cold days arrive, and if worn with spats
they prove very comfortable.

Patent Coltskin Pumps with turn soles and
French heels. $9.50

Oxfords in black Gunmetal with medium toes and
military heels, $8.50

Oxfords of Havana brown Calfskin, medium toes,
military heels. An ideal walking shoe,. $8.50

Main floor.

"Harvard Mills" Underwear
for Women

The assortment is now practically complete.

Democratic leaders have served no-
tice on the Republicans of the Tvuse
that they intend demanding action on
the soldiers' measures because of the
seeming inability of the majority to
do anything. They will insist that if
the Republicans cannot evolve a bill
that not only will please the vetetran
but also a majority of the majority
party, it is time some of the Demo-
cratic measures should be reported
by th 2 committee in charge and given
to the House for action.

The soldiers land bill appears to be
dead. The Republican leaders view-
ed this as a promising measure for
kidnapping during the last session,
and appropriated it, body and soul, as
soon as the special session was call-
ed. Republican caucuses have dem-
onstrated that tho party floor leader,
Mr. Mondcll, whose name adorns tho
"bill, cannot rally a half dozen of his
flock to unreservo-- support of it.
Moreover, some of those who under-
stand the ideas of Secretary of the
Interior Lane as embodied in the or-

iginal bill, insist that Representative
Mondell has shown himself unable to
explain its real provfons when ques-
tioned on the fcor of the House.

The. Section for Juniors
First Showing of Winter Coats

Ages 6 to 16 years

4 Buttons
A "pot-pourr- i" as-

sortment, every size,
color and shape, arrang-
ed 2 to 6 on a card,

10 cts
Notion stock.

Velvet Coats made in
Russian blouse effects,

$1.15 and $1.35
$1.25 and $1.50
$2.01) and $2.25
$2.25 and $2.50

$3.50

to establish a continuing moral con-
science against war is the utmost fol-
ly in our own interests.

Pointing out the likelihood that
pome European nations will again be
plunged into war with their neigh-
bors, ifr. Hoover referred to a proba-
bility of the invasion of Poland if the
treaty failed.

He said, "there are many elements
in Europe who wish to see the treaty
break down and the League of Na-
tions disappear. During the last ,1ve
months our 'Allies have been grossing
weaker from a military point of view
rjue to tha necessity of demobilizing
their armies, while at the same time
the reactionary group in Germany has
teen growing in strength through the
horr of yet securing a division of the
All . At the time I left Europea month ago German militarism had
already itself as a

well-otllcer- ed army of at
least 400,000 men largely congregated
on the Polish frontier and even defy-
ing the government at Berlin. Un-
der the alarm of this danger the Poles
in the midst of the greatest economic
misery that a nation ever know, have
"been trying to create an army cf 5 0 0,-'-

men for their protection from the
('Jermans on the one side and tbo
j lolsheviki on the other. If the treaty

ratified the German army will be
reduced to 200,000 men and dispers-
ed over Germany and their extra arm-
ament destroyed. The failure of the
treaty means the invasion of the Po-
lish state.

"This is only one of the powder
magazines in Europe which cannot
be destroyed until this treaty Is rati-
fied, and during every day of delay
tnore explosives are poured into
them

"The treaty finally agreed upon at
Paris is by no means perfect," de-

clared 31r Hoover, adding that he
paw no method by whi'Trl it could
have been made perfect under the cir-
cumstances.

H pointed out that scores of in-

ternational wrcngs which breed war
existed in tha world before the con-

ference was held. Of these, he said,
the Peace Conference corrected some
but he predicted It would take per-
haps 100 years to correct them

navy, green ana .ourgunuy.
Sizes to 10 years, $25.UU

Vests and Pants
Cotton, medium weight,
Cotton, fleece lined.
Merino,
Silk and Wool,
All Wool,

Union Suits
Cotton, medium weight,
Cotton, fleece lined,
Merino,
Silk and Wool,

TATOOING BALD
HEADS IS LATEST

LONDON FAD
Velvet Coats in plain reefer

$2.03 and $2.50
$2.25

$3.50 and $4.00
$4.00 and $4.50

Main floor.

Oct. 3 There has been a
hoom in tattooing: in London since
tho armistice. The rze-vinnir- j- m

was ubmitiod by a discharged
soldier who asked to have the names
of all the battles he had participated
in indelibly written on his arm. It
was a rather long" job for he had been
through the war from the start In
1914.

Tn Thames court recently a man
appeared with his head, quite barren
of hair, covered with tatooed butterf-
lies, stars, etc.

styles but with fur collars,
brown, navy and green. Sizes
to 10 years, . $27.50

Chinchilla, warm, comfort-
able looking coats for school
wear. These are belted, fast-
ened with large pearl buttons
and lined throughout, 525.00

Heavy Chinchilla Coats made
with yokes in black, lined
throughout. In seal brown,
light brown and Kangaroo.
Sizes up to 10 years, $25.00

Bag Frames
In celluloid,new styles

just arrived,
$1.00 to $4.50

Celluloid and metal
frames,

$2.25 and $2.50
Art Section.GRIFFITH'S PLANS.

Toilet Waters and Extracts
of pleasing fragrance

Houbigant's Ideal Toilet Water,
Quelques Fleur,

Houbigant's Ideal Extract,
Quelques Fleur-- ,

Coty's Muguet Extract,
L' Origan Toilet Water,
L' Origan Toilet Water,

Face Powders

$146
$ 9.10
$ 4.46
$10.40
$ 8.32
$ 9.62
$ 5.20

D. W. Griffith, it is reported, is
now backed by a wealthy eastern
sportsman, Robert Smathers, and will
not only build a studio near New
York but will go to Europe to makeall. 4 another of his big impressive pic--

Heavy Velour Coats of beautiful quality, in Kan-

garoo and taupe colors, lined throughout, $27.50
A good showing of desirable models made of All

Wool Cloakings, plain or fur trimmed, in sizes from
13 to 18 years,

$20.00 to $45.00

Jtires.

RIG FOUR.

"It !s often overlooked that this
was not a conference to settle the
Tvrongs commit. by Allies or neu-
trals hut by the enemy only," said
31r. Hoover. "It was Germany's
wrongs frnt were on the operating
table. It would have been beautiful
to hitve all the international frogs on
the tab! but this Ss not a perfc- -t

a box
a box

$2.60
$2.60

Violet's Ambre Royal,
Coty's L 'Origan,

"The Big Four" of the screen
P;lckford, Griffith, Chaplin and Fair-bark- s,

have secured Griffith's most
recent gizit work "Broken Blos- -

Main floor. .Second floolf.

If this had been attemptc 1 i soms" for exhibition throughout theworld- -
country.

If you sew
Brushed Angora,ready

to cut and make into co-

llars and cuffs for sweat-
ers. In white, blue,
brown and black,

$4.50 a yard

Girdle Sets for bath
robes. These are made
of wool and may be had
in pink, light blue, navy,
tan, lilac, white and a
few darker colors, 2

pieces in set, 89 cts

It was only after a

great effort we succeed-
ed ' in obtaining these
sets in the colors listed.
Trimming Section, mam floor.

Marcella Undermuslins
Women who like the Marcellas and become used

to them rarely like to wear other styles.
The Marcella stock is now quite complete.
Combinations which serve as corset cover, di wcr

and short petticoat. These come lace and embroid-
ery trimmed, $1.75, $2.00 to $5.50

Envelopes in "C-sp-i- style, lace trimmed,
$1.50, $2.00 and 52.50

Envelopes in extra sizes, 46, 4S and 50, $2.oO
Drawers, embroidery and lace trimmed,

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and up
Drawers, extra sizes, embroidery trimmed, $1.50

lace trimmed, $1.75
Second floor.

The Corner for Men
Shirts, percale, madras and repp, well made to

the smallest detail, fashionable and newest colorings,
2.00 and $2.50

Silk Ties, open-en- d kinds, embroidered, figured
and geometric designs, $1.00 to $3.98

Better qualities, Knit, in cross bar, striped and
two-ton- ed effects, $2.50 and $3.00

Silk Hosiery, black and colors, $1.00 a pair
Cashmere, black, Oxford and Heather colors,

75 cts a pair
Main floor.

the conference would have broken up
Into quarrels cf Europe. The old
pvard in Germany hoped and expected
tHU) would result; up to date they
have been disappololKd.

"3fo one could be more dlsap-Jioirrttf- -a

than the American delegation
that some great wrongs that were
the result of the secret treaties that
ha1 been written In times of great
desperation among: 4he original Allies
were not eradlocted.

"Greater thlrgs were accomplished
ty thla conference than by any other
In history. The military oligarchies

f Germany, Austria and Turkey were
dissolved and if peace Is ratified In
time they will he disarmed and thus
ft paramount menace to us and th
world Tflll he destroyed."

Asserting that the Peaee Confer-
ence endeavored to remove as many
of the Immediate causes of war as
possible, Mr, Hoover safd that In tha
league of Nations there eould be
3 ope that the wrensa among other
peoplea eould be brought up few dis-

cussion and negotiation, pointing
out that military fores of tha League
could be used to defend a country

must mem .he United Elates Con-
gress on our side."

Referring to the prov"ble effect
upon an aggressor of Wl . .enligh-
tenment and the use of the" boycott,
Mr. Hoover said:

"The hope which I, as an indepen-
dent observer, have placed in the
league is that it will forever relieve
the United States of the necessity to
again send a single soldier outside of
our boundaries."

"We hear the cry that the League
obligates that our sons be sent to
fight in foreign lands. Yet the very
intent and structure of the League
is to prevent war. There is no ob-

ligation for the United States to en-

gage in military operations or- - to al-
low any interference with our in-
ternal affairs without the full consent
of our representatives in the League.
Ifthere is no danger that we should
be charged with an obligation to any
war either direct or Implied without
the full consent and approval of Con-
gress, I believe the President will be
the first to airree to any Interpretation
that this canno, be. To mo every
Una of tt is th eoomplete notation of
militarism." ,

OKDroReaaca
that tot tht unanimous eonsent 1

'cauir4 and. foe Wd, "the reagent


